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Business directory.
, TIONESTA LODGE

S I. O. of O. IT.
TVfEKTS every Friday evening, nt 7
1VL o'clock, in tliu I.dgo Room in 1 ur
fridge's Hall.

D. W. CLARK. X. O.
2. W. SaWYUII. Sec'v. 27-t- f.

E. L. Davis,
4 TTOHXEY AT T,AW. Tionosln. Fa.

iv CollectionB rnndo in this nnd- adioin- -

log counties. 10-l- y

'ATTORNEY AT LAW,
'r.eukStrcrt, TIOXXS TA , PA

--.T. 15. jVOIVl'TW,

'atto r kk r - ir-L- J w " ,

TIQXESTA, TA

ATTENTION MU.Oir.RS!
1 l.nvo licen admitted in practice s nn

Attorney in tho I'onsion Ollico at Wnwh-l)iirtiitk- 'l.

'. All omce.rs, soldiers, or
Ktvilorn who were ininiM d in tho lato war,

ohlaSi pensions to which they may he
r ntitlC'l, liv railing oji or ii'inn'inji urn im.

i.,;.ut. i'n. Also, claims for arrearages
f pay Mid boniity will roc.eivo prompt at- -

JuaMinvr leon over four ypars a soldier In
l.itn war. nnd havinir for a number of

voars oiiifS'-ic- in tho pro.ecnMon of sol-

diers' cliiinis, my experienco will assure
tho rrtllei-lio- n ordniins in tne siinrtesi; note
whlotliiie. J.ll. AUNKW.

41tf. ;

F. V, ftiyp,
A TTOIINKY AT LAV.', and XoTAItY

l. VVMAr, I'efUold Hkill
fllock, Sonera St.", oil Fa. S!)-l- y

Lawrence House,
imroXl.STA. I'KXN'A. VM. T.AW- -

L RKNIIH. PltOIT.I KTfllt. This iious
ii ecfwrallv lociited. Kvrvthinir new and
well furuiwlied Superior aeeommoda- -

lii.nH mi. I strict atfent.ion trivcn to iruests.
Vou-ctahle- and Fruits of all kimts Kerved
in their season. Siiinplo room for Com
mercial AjjeiKs.

T "ICENTAL.IIOUSK, .

nox:Lll Af.N'F.W T.TCK.
IJ .Iai-ksox- . FronrietKr. Thia la anew

f noitse, and has Just licen lilted up for the
tieeommodalioti ol liui pinnir. a. jioiuoii
1440 patror.a"io ot tlio pulilir is solieitea
40-l- y -

"YY" C. COitL' KX,-M- . )".,

MIYSICIAXA SURGF.OX,
Vr.is over fifieen years experience in
tho prartieft of his profession, having

Icinlti and honorably May 10, lfi".
Ollico and Hesidcneo in Forest House,

opposite the Gourt House, 1 lonesta, la.
Aug.

j. if:, i;a.ifiT2 m. i.,
T10n'ESTA, fa.

OVFICK IIOTTKrt : 7 to 0 A. M., 7 tO U IV

Wo'lncrtJayn una riaiurciayu ironi n
A. M. to 6 V. M.

U. K. L. STFA Df A X,

8UUGK0X DFXT1ST.
Dental room in Dr. I!!amo's ofllno, next

iloor to Central llouso, Tionesta,- - I'a. All
work warranted, nn 1 at reasonable prices.

II. WAY. A. B. KK1.LY.

MA r , A K K CO.,

Corner of FJm & WalnutSLs. Tionesta.

Bank of Discount nnd Deposit.

Intorost allowed on Timo Deposits.

0jll'oe,tions madoon all tliePrincipal points
of tho U. S.

Col'.octions solicited. 18-l- y.

PHOTOGItAril GALLEHY.

fl. CARPENTER, - - - Proprietor.

Pictures taken in all tho latest styles
thoart. 20-- t'

Q1IARLES RAISIG,

PRACTICAL

CARRIAGE AND WAGON MAKER.

In rear of lilum's F.lacksmith simp,

3

I'.F.M ST.. - - TJUXKSTA, PA

INS'UEANOEi
LIFE, FIRE ACCIDENT.

1. AV. CLAltK, .Ti-.- , A(,'"f.
tho

FIRE INSURANCE:
Eln.l, Liverpool fc London cO Globe,

Lycoming, North Rritish it
Mercantile, Hanover, Franklin

of Philadelphia,
Continental, Northern Rochester.

ACCIDENT INSURANCE:
Travelers Life fc Accident Insurnneo

Company.
Oftteo: C. C. Thompson'?, Law Office,

Grandin Rlock, Tidionto, Pa.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.
..

County Committee Attention !

There will be a meeting of the Re

publican County Committee, of Forest
county, nt tho oflico of E. L. Davis,
E.-- q , TioncHla, on Tuesday morning
Sept. 28, at 9 o'clock. Business ot

importance will bo transacted at this in

meeting, and it is hoped that all the
members will bo on hand promptly.

Q Jamikbon, Chairman.

Withdrawal.

Er. Republican :

. Finding that in

case I should bo elected to tho ofCco a

of Coroner, it would ba incompatible
with tho ofli? of County Auditor,
which I now hold, I wish hereby to
withdraw my name, so that the County
Committee may fill tho vacancy in the
ticket at their next meeting. Thank
ir.g the Republicans for the considera
tion they have shown me, I am

Respectfully,
N. Thompson.

Tionesta, Sept. 20, 1880.

Gjrfield and Arthur Club.

On Mont'ay evening last a tiuniher of
tho Itepublicans of Tionesta. and vicinity
met at Lawrence' If all and formod tho
nucleus of what promises to lo a tlourish- -

iiiK Republican Club. Tho meeting iiad
not been advertised vory extensively, in
eonseiiuenijo of which thcro was not as
largo a turnout as would otherwise liavo
been. After somo consultation it was de-

rided to make the meeting nn informal
ono, and prepare for a rousing gathering
on Saturday evening. Capt. C. N . Clark
was made temporary chairman and P. M

I'lark Ks( Secretary. Remarks wero
then made by a number of thoso present
giving their ideas of what should bo dono
in tho future. As there werequilo a luim
ber present who could proba'ily not at'
tend tho meeting next Saturday, tho Sec
retarj' was instructad to prepare a roll and
invite all who wished to Kiyrn it, their
names to be afterward.' transferred to the
regular club roll. This was done, and in
a very thort time thirty-thre- o iiad sub
scribed thereto. After a few nioro re
marku and congratulations tho meeting
adjourned with thrca rousing cheers for
tho whole ticket. The Club will perma-
nently organizo next Saturday evenir.g,
whem it is hoped every Republican will bo
in attendance, and if posuiblo induco his
Democratic or Greenback neighbor to

conio out and join. Republicans and
friends from adjoining townships nro re-

quested to come out

Fall commences to day.
Have you paid your taxes.
Chcsluuts will soon bo npo.

Court commences next Mondavi
The equinoctial storm is due this

week.

The fashionable color for tho fall

and winter is rod.

Stubborn stove pipe will occasion

many ouss words soon.

Davy Hilauds and Ben. Caldwell
pre at present rusticating in town

WallnuU, butternuts, sliellbarks
a::d chestnuts promise to be plentiful
this fall.

For accurate and systematic in

struction, no school surpasses that at
Ediuboro.

Remember. Republicans ! that
Saturday, October 2d, is the last day

for payment of taxes.

Mr. Wilbur Grovo has returned
home from the northeru oil field, and
expects to remain all winter.

The Republicans will demonstrate
on Monday eveninc next : the Dem

ocrats on Tuesday, and the Green

backers on Wednesday.
Mr, J. R. Chadwick came down

from Bradford on Saturday and spent
Sunday with his famliy. Ho talk of

raoviug shortly.

Don't forget tho Grand Repub-

lican Rally at the Court llouso next
Monday evening, Sept. 27. Kepub

licans turn out and bring your neigh

bor with you.

The Republicans of rleruantville
will have an immense mass-meetin- g

on Friday oveninsr next. Over eight
hundred torches will be ic tho pro
cession. Tionesta bhould turn out
jrooT crowd.

A press of political and other
matter has crowded out our usual
amount of locals" this week.

Prof. Brokwacy informs us that
Teachers Institute for this year

will commence on tho 20th of Do- - ;tr
comber. ti,e

Our epf.rtsmcW have about com- -

pleted arrangements for a grand side
Iiunt next Saturday. All interested
aro requested to meet ot the Lawrence
llouso this evening at 7 o'clock sharp.

.Tl, n,7 r, rV.ntml Pitr
Kh r.nn A Tom! uo 1 M!wl,ni. I,,
reached us and is

.
ono of the

-
ipiciest

ft a c Urn i iv o linvn Boon Tr,r tnnu
I rr

time, and tho best of all it's red hot
Republican. Long wave tho Hem.

The Republican Congressional
Conference of this district met in
Brookvilh, on Tuesday last. It was

but a formal meeting, as each county
me oisuict uau inscrucieu ior uen- -

cral White. We publish the proceed- -

HlgS ID lUlS ISSUO.

We have received a well-writte- n

article upon an educational topic
which shall receivn our attention as

n .1soon as we can make room ior it, a
which may be next week. It is upon

subject which has been frequently
agitated among directors, that of
allowing teachers their time for attend
ing the county institute.

Tha juveniles of this place, with
a patriotism that ought to put our
older citizens to shame, arc organizing
a Garfield and Arthur marching club, a

and have'scnt for torches, uniforms,

ttc, and will soon enliven our streets
I

with their enthusiasm. The liule
ni. ,,- - a

.b r. i

example for some of tho older heads
nd fi,o. ,i,f tn .-- !, herd ihornf.. .uiii. niw w k - - " "

Attention is directed to the card
of Prof. W. Krauss, music teacher, in
this issue. Mr. Krauss was in this
place some years ago, and his talents
as a musician are well known to many
of our citizens, and don't need puffing
up. Ho is a master of the art, and
thoso who would become proficient in

the musical line will not be slow to

take advantage of tlm opportunity.
Terms very reasonable.

"Competition is the life of trade,"
an! Morris Einstein wishes it under- -

stood that ho is prepared to compete
with the world on cheap clothing.
Parties coming to town on court week
are invited to call and examine his

stock and prices, and he will guaran- -

lee they will go away satisfiad with
lm hi.rrrnina h hna odvon thp.nl.. A

fctIV Wi I - w w b.tiv w -

laro and handsome line of dry gocds,

boots, shoes, and uotions of every
variety. No use going out of town
when you can do better at homo. 1.

- . . m. .

Wilbur Jamieson, an old lionesia... tiboy, arriveu in town last week, navnig
returned from a tour through some of
the gold and silver mining country of
Colorado and New Mexico. He re- -

jorts that country rich in precious
metals but says the time for a poor
man to prospect there has --not yet
come. Jle brought some very nne
specimens with him which he left with
his uncle Gilbert Jamiesnn. Water,
he 6ays, sells at from twenty-fiv- e to
fifty cents per gallon in some parts of

New Mexico, and hard to get at that.

We are sorry to record that our
county is soon to lose one of its best
and most highly respected families,
that of Mr. Gilbert Jamieson, who
expect to take up tbeir residence ip

Pieasantvillo. Mr. Jamieson has
occupied the old homestead on tho
opposite side of the river a mile above

town, for a great many years, and it
will seem very much deserted when

thev leave. Tho town of Pleasantville
will gain a worthy family and can be

proud over the acquisition. Mr. Jam-

ieson says he won't move until after
election.

Messrs. Jno. Heath and Geo.

Osgood have secured tho agency of the

novel entitled "A Fools Errand, by
Oae of the Fools," and "The Invisible
Empire," tho two books combined,

and aro now taking orders for the
same. The book needs no recommen-

dation where it U known, and takes
on first sight. It is a narrative of the

South since the war, and will prove

as servicable in enlightening tho North
about the startling events of the re-

construction period, as wa9 "Uncle
Tom's Cabin" in illustrating the phases

of an earlier epoch. The book is hand- -

somely illustratedv with excellent en- -

gravings, and would be a valuable and
beautiful addition to any library. It
sells for 2.00 and S3.00 according to

binding.

THE MAINE ELECTION.

Last week, when wo gave tho result
of tho Maine election, the indications
Wero that the Fusionists had elected
their Governor by about 1000 major- -

Wincn then, however, some of
hack counties have been beard

from which places maUcrs in some
doubt, '.and the indications at this
writing are tnat Davis, Republican, is

elected Governor. As soon aa tho

Fusion sympathizers discovered that
the Republicans had carried the

Unction, and the back woods towns
re fh0W,S up Kepubl.can gains

l,.... . k n 1,1 nro nP Traurl "mcr ucunu iiiu uiu v.j u i.uv...
t 11 f. ' f 1 IIaiun 1 weaver any irauua so

long as tho retuins were lavoraOJo to
them. With tho Democrats it was

anything to brat the Republicans, and
they even went so far as to claim the
victory all fr themselvefi, leaving tho

Qbk . tl u Ke- -

publicaIig were (iespondent over the
re8Uit but as tho returns kept coming

!. nl
are now iubilant iu the happy thought
that the grand old Pine Tree State is

still trun to her nnst record, and elects
. ...- .- r 4

liepublican Uovernor, three von- -

gresstuen, three-fourth- s of the county
officers, more than two-third- s of the
State Senate, and a largo majority of
the House of Representatives, giving
complete control of the State Govern- -

ment in all it3 branches. Democrats
are welcome to all the comfort and
inspiration they can draw from such

victory. The scare has had the effect,
which perhaps their opponents would

as soon not have seen. It has every- -

1 1 .1.- - T 1. 1 ! l,,.nln..w,,e,B 81,U,MSU

into unwonted energy and activity,
, ..,, ...... :.iAne7 aro uow ueua"'' a"u U"CMU1U

instead of timid and despondent. They..IJlli ll'lllook forward, not backward, and the the country was thorouTrinv emoyea
f ,. or(d jh n. ik.n,l,MlilaD,rnt who 9 in.v.su.. v.

due time. Let the Republicans of

little Forest be on their guard con- -

stantly. Push on the column.

Dutch Hill, Sept; 18, 1880

Mr. Editor :

After the healing of
thn lerpra nnrTiord asked this Question :

"Were there not ten cleansed? but
where are the nine ?" This query
remained unans wered, and the where- -

abouts of the aforesaid nine unknown,
until they presented themselves last
Tuesday evening, at the Heath school- -

house, for the purpose of being organ- -

ized into a Hancock club.
All hands having been "piped" up,

and the fire started, tho smoke of our
f Kfrr an t r ar'sa. Th .most.iUl UJ V V Ui--l k V. .uw v,

"Earnest" of the nine, in whose heart
"Burns" the love of tobacco, is chosen

like the scape goat of old, to bear tho
6in3 of the rest. His inaugur al, unliko

Uot nf Mono ntlinrc did not. "horfi I

'"".'
hia honrorq heincr n model of Snarten- -- - -;
orcviiy, unciureu wuu a uu u.uaU
Breitmann ; we give it verbatim :

!' lose in vaior, say x ; ucS.uh no :

Tim most upronoug enthusiasm pre- -

vailea, ana so great was me uoim,, tua i.

a Whig Hill gentleman, on his way to

"
and politely requesteu a moderation oi
hfir ?nv. s a sick man some Fix miles

. : c !.,..OU WOS uecouiiug rcsuesa nuuiiuiiuuu.
ifestation. Some Republicans from

the surrounding country dropping in

to hear the fun, a "Germanic Confed-

eration" was entered into by the "nine
worthies," and further proceedings
became wholly unintelligible to tho

unlearned. Taking the proceedings as

a whole, it was the greatest "S(z)uin-del- "

ever perpetrat9d ou
Dutch Hill.

Mr. Geo. W. Robinson, of Rob- -

inscn & Bonner, has returned from
the. Iast where he has purchased the

4

most complete stock of fancy dry
.

goods and notions ever brought to

Tionesta. Buyers are cordially invi
ted to call aud examine goods and

It.prices.

Holemau & Hopkins aro coming

Court Week, aud will have in their
building, formerly occupied by Dr.
Blaine and D. W. Clark, next door to

the Central House, a full lino of
Clothing, Boots, Shoes, Dry Goods,

Ac. at lowest possible prices. Come

and see our stock and prices. 2t

., ,. p. ,i i : i.UOOinson ixiuuer, nav.ugu.auo
a new departure by way of adding a

clothing room to their establishment,
Urn now nrpnared to suit tho most

i
fastidious iu mens', boys' and youths'
clothing, at prices that defy compo- -

tition. Call aud examine. 2t.

Goods cheap at
Aug. 11, '80. HAr5I.LT & Sons.

Along the Lin5.

Well, I am dono down hero and

have had a goneral good timo among
tho Red Bank boys. They are all
good fellows, and are, I am sorry to all

Uav. eenerallv. tifT Democrats : but a
tho
vote-for- " need not expect much sup- -

port from any I met while hero. They
will support White for Congress, Kahlc
and Marsh, for Assembly and take the
rest "Democratic straight. h

Whilo hero we had the pleasure of
mceling Mr. Manli, Republican can- -

u.aaie lor As.emo.y. xxu , uu.
mon onrt fMarinn rniinlv would honorj

I f 1 . 1. nn n unliKninnfiitllfAw !euu mm at
to narrisourg. ne win yet. u guu
vote from thia precinct. Kahle is

coming up fast whilo Lockwopd is

going down.
Thfs (Friday) morning, I packed

ray instruments and traps and started
for home, taking ono oi the early trains
on the Valley Road. At Brady's
Il..wl tUn. nt.,il "clmw finnrF' trnt on 1

board and after much electioneering
on both sides, ballotiug commenced
The result was announced at Parker... . .a II n i 11 i illlauu stood as luiiows: uarneia vlj ;

.

Hancock 47 ; enver 5. Jlore we

left tho train and after a short stay in

Parker, took an accommodation to

Foxburg the terminus of the F. 8t. P
& C. R. R. Hce we had the pleasure
of meeting Supt. Newton, ho after a

little talk ou railroad matters, gave
me a pass over his line, fjr which I
again thank him

Taking the train at 'this point for

Elk city, at which place, owing to tho

Buuu
J .uUi.j;muy- . f. tl,....- .v., ,IO...

arrived on time. Hero 1 Jouna a
m 1,

couveyaucu MaiLio

A pleasant drive of two hours through

,

good spirits when homo was roached,

and, as usual, ready for supper.
After supper wc received an invita

tion to attend a social hop at a
neighbors house. There was nothing
unusual occurred here, or anything
worthy of special note excepting the
music, which was furnished by an

ameteur string band of which Mr. II
L. Miller, a Forest county teacher is

"the boss." The music was as nearly
first-clas- s as under existing circum

stances could be attained, was rendered
in good Btyle, and to the guests, en

tirely satisfactory.
Hon. J. W. Kahle, is out working

like a beaver to secure his election

this fall, which the present outlook
Bcpma. decidedly, to favor. It 18

J

highly probable that Lockwood with

his ringsters will bo left at home,

Marsh and Kahle would sound very

nice from Clarion county.
UEM .

Lineville, Ta., Sep. 17, '80.

A Challenge.

Faciunbus, Pa., Sept. 20, 1880.

Editor Rkpuulicax :

As Mr. Peter
Berry inforni3 us that some of the

Forest county Nimrods dare us to
11 .1 e 1 tcnauengo mem ior nu suuut, ol.u

Us so much has beon 6aid of the
mighty Nimrods of the county, we con

eluded to let tho boys hear from us,

and give them a chance to test their
skill with tho rifle and target :

va the undeiSlgueu, rhallenfo. any

of the citizens of Forest county, cither
Single or to shoot ? 8 a team, to S.100t

for tho championship of tho county,

Tho match tO be Shot at BOmO ap- -

. . j t i i,
pointea point or piaco .,.u,.uu
the party accepting the challenge,
when the distauce and the following

positions can bo agreed upon First

.
position,. standing, square.

off-hand- ;

second position standing, vuiueut ar- -

tific' ul rest : third position, any with- -

anv. with tho nrivileco of ..:using arti;

ficial means. Tho shooting to be string
measure or uso Massachusetts Target.
15 or 25 bhots for each man, distauco
200 yards ; weight of gun not to
exceed 15 pounds; telescopes and
magnifying glasses to be excluded.

Vo wish to add, should tho abovo
positions not bo satisfactory, will shoot
a standing posiuou maicu out uuuw
no artificial rest to riflo or body, dis
tanco 200 or o00 yards ; number of
shots not to be less than 50 or moro

I than 100 per man. The shooting to
Massachusettsbo itrit)'' measure or- , .

mak"e t an 0i,ject a cither of the
above matches. Now come, boys, less
blowiii!?. as wo tiean business, and
want you to put up or shut up. U e
ilo to be tho bent shots or theZlLi of the world, but v.o can

eat anythio-i- u Forest county, and
ruouev says so. Address, ! . 1 . v .,

PrestiF.'A. R. Club, or, Sam. D,

Faundus, Pa.

New Meat Market in Tionestd.

Tho undersigned having open A

new Market iu Tioncsta will hereafter
supply tho people with fresh meats of

kinds at very low price?. Give us
trial. Platsi.k & Walters.

'Do not fail to call at Robinson tt
Bonner's and examine their stock of
Dry Good?, Clothing, Boots, Shoes,
&c. Everything sold nt bottom
prices. 2t.

--You will save money by waiting
until Court Weed to buy your Clothing,
Hats, Boots, Shoes, Dry Goods, &c,
for tho Fall, of Iloleman & Hopkins;

thoir room next door to Central
House. Como one, come all, and sea
our prices.

2t. CitAs. Gardner;.
-

"Barosma." Women need it 1 It
rrtmlatos tho female functions, relieves
painful menetration and sickneS?, and
can never do any harm.. Prepared by

T. TUM'nn Titnsslllo Pa UnH

8ale by bovard. 2t

JIUWICAlv.
Instrumental and vocal music taught by

V. Krauss, on reasonablo terms. Tiioso
who want to proparo themselves for
organists should take a course in Throng
Ua!W 1I:tl"lon.v- - scp-22t- t.

PROCLAMATION.
Whkiit.as. Tho lion. I.. D. Wetmore.

President .Indite of tho Court of Common
Fleas and Quarter Sessions In and for
tho county ofForest, has issued his pre-
cept for holding a Court of Common Fleas
Quarter rsessious, ve., fu iionosta, ior
the County of Forest, to commeneo en tho
fourth Monday ot September, oeingtlioiidi
day of September 1880. Notice is therefore

ivrn to tho Coroner, Justteesof tho Peace -

nni Constables ot saut county inattnevbe
then and tluro in their proper, persons nt
ten o'clock, A. M., of said day with their
records, inquisitions examinations, and
other remembrances, to do thou things
which totheir oiiices appertain to boclone
"Oil IU IJIVI1U 11U I.I U IIIFIIIIU 111 I III .i U
n nirainsi1 t.im nrinrmers that aia
r shall be in tho jail cf Forest County, that

they bo then anit there pffirtent to prosecute
against them as shall bo just. Given un- -
der my hand nnd beal this 31st day of
August, A. I). 1880.

c. a. ka;nijai.i1j, snorin.

Confirmation IVolice.
Notice is hereby given that tho follow

ing accounts have been tiled in tho Clerk's
Otlico and will be presented at next term
for continuation :

Second partial account of T. J. I'owman,
Guardian of heirs of Charles McGill,
dee'd, and of Joseph G. Fleming, dee'd.

Partial account ot Joseph U. Dale, Guar
dian of Anna JJoiss, minor child of John
Deiss, deceased.

Final account ol llliam JJ. lieain ana
Seibert lturhen, Kxec.itors of tlioKstatooI
John Deiss, doccased.

Clkuics Ofeioe, Foukst Co., Ta. Aug.
30, 1880.

JUSTLS SIIAWKEY, Clerk.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
11Y VIRTUE of a writ of Ten. K.x.
J issued out of tho Court of Com
mon Pleas of Forest county and to mo di-

rected, tliero will bo exposed to salo by
public vendue or outcry, at tho Court
House, in tne borougn oi uonesia, on
MONDAY, SKPTKMUFR 27, A. D. 18S0,

nt 10 o'clock, a. m., tho following describ-
ed, real estate, to-w- it :

Warren llutton ot nl ads. Calvin G.
Ilinkley, Venditioni! Exponas, E. 1). Nn."
15 Kept." term 1880, c D. No. 2, Sept. term
1878. Neill iV Ueywang, Ally's. All oT
tlio interest of Calvin G. Ilinkley in all
that certain pieeo or parcel of land situato
in tno township of Harmony, County of
Forest, State of Pa., containing W acres
more or less; adjoining lands of Alexan-
der Allender, deceased, and described as
follows : Commencing at a maplo tho
northwest corner, thence south 75J degrees
cast 8ii perches to a post, the.neo by lands
iu tho namo of Michael For.st and tho
hereinafter described lands Boiitn 4tj de-
grees west lit! perches to a post, thenco by
theherc-inafterdescribe- land north88wost
Ti perches to a post, thence north 4:ii east
115 perches to a post, thence north east
4:1 porches to the phvco of beginning.

Also. A certain piece or parcel ofStato
land siiuato in tho county, township and
SLato ivforesuid, adjoining lands of Ira
ConelanJ on tho aoulliwest and containing
'" acres, bo the namo more or less. Afid

defendant's interest in a certain
other piece or parcel of stato land situato
in same township, county and State, con- -

loo acres, bounded and described
as follows: Reginning nt a.white oak tho
north-eas- t corner, thenco by lirst ubovo
described lands south 88'" cast 71 perches
to a nost. and norm in J east porciics to
a post and stones, thence by laud warruu- -
ted in tho name of Michael Foiist south

east !l perches to a post.
j:uiJ ofS.;1ul.i wear south d west no
perches to a red oak, thenco south 4.11"
east 01 perches to a chestnut tree, tiienco
by land of Charles Mel.atl'erty south 81c
west 83 perches to n post, thenco by laud
of A. A. Copcland north Ul perches to a
post, west 'l perches to a post and
stones, and thenco by land of Ira Cope-la- u

inorth lii" east lliti 5-- perches to tho
place of beginning. Containing "JiKl acres,
more or less. 1 1H acres and l! perches of
thejiboyo land was patented by Thomas
McGrory on the r.M day of August. A. 1).

Is!;!, enrolled in patent book 1 1., Vol. 35,
pago :158.

Taken in execution and to bo sold as tho
property of Calvin G. Ilinkley at tho suit
of Warruu llulton ct ul .

TERMS OF SAFE. Tho following
must be strictly complied with when tho
property is stricken down:

1. W hen the plaintiff or other lien cred-
itors bccoii o tho purchaser, tho costs on
tho writs must bo paid, and a list of liens
including mortgage searches on tho prop-
erty sold, together with such lien credit-
or's ro !eipt lor the amount of I ho pro-coe- ds

of the sale or such portion thereof a
he mav claim, must bo furnished tho
Shcritf.

2. Alt bids must be paid iu full.
o. All sales lnt seith d iilinu ihaU'ly

be continued until il o'clock p. in., of Iho
dav of sale, at which timo all property not
settled lor will again be put up aud sold
nt tho expense and lisk of the person to
whom lirst sold.

Sio I'urdoii's Difcst, Ninth Edition,
page 4 li and Smith's Forms, page lis I.

C. A. KAMI l.li. Sheriff.
Shcriil 's oilice, Tio ii' .ta, li., September

7, 1sm,


